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THE ROANOKE BEACON, '

' Plymouth, N. C.

We pieVto fviy reader of Thb Roanoke
Bkacom. to aid as in makiu; it an acceptable and
rrolltable medium of news to our cituene. Let
rlymoiith and tlie public know woat is
goiiK (vJu l'lyiuoutli. Report to nn alt item of
ueW--th- o arrival and departure of friends, social
event, deaths, sorious Hints", AAuidenU1. uew
buildings, new enterprise and improvement of
whatever character, chancecm bu sines? indeed
anything and everything that would be of interest
to oar iMsopie. ..

FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1801.

. .., OUR THIRD VOLUME.
'

With the present number of the Beacon
we enter the bird year cf, its journalism
.better prepared from the generous support

- given us In the past year to present our
'V patrons with still more demrablo paper,
in the general scope of newspaper enter
jprise, than we have heretofore been perm-

itted 10 offer.
Ai our leaders are well aware newspapers

ia Plymouth for s ime cause have hitherto
proved au unsuccessful business. One after
another of the journals established here

- t 'b the war have been forced to yield to
erse cifcumstances and suspend publi
' IM'n a, i . . .
OuT Kpo mat many regarded tue-euor- t

of the Bkacon In venturing upon the field
B ivi a n V A fa vVnA anAaetm ltnJ

failed, as a hazardous undertaking whose
' failure was almost a foregone conclusion.

We were not unmindful of the difficulties
to be met in establishing a new paper in
the face of the previors misfortune.'" atten.

' ding such enterprises here, but believing
- that onr Community, if fairly tested, would

give a liberal support to such au effort, we
fcegaa the publication - of the Beacon,
determined to win success, if fidelity and

- gserseveranee.to dgty. and a jealous interest
tot the growth and prosperity of our town
and' section, could secure it..

'. That th Beacon is alive to-da- upon a
! Etronger financial basis; with better equip-- ,

'inent for its work and facilities for doing it;
, with ' more earoest, practical sympathy

ehown m maintaining it as a permanent
'institution of Plymouth, is very grateful

, evidence that we have not labored wholly
' in vain, and for these favors we offer our
'best ackow lodgements to the friends who
tjiave so faithfully stood by us.

' Ve have striven unceasingly to upbuild
our town amKcouuty first, and Eastern
Caroliutyext, by declaring the great ad

v vantages offered to capital and enterprise
y?2VeVjjnQp'g us i believing that from all

sour wate places where the rough plough-
share of war had furrowed deep misfortune
new temples should arise of human prog"
ress and activity and our land be made
again in fresli smiting fields to blossom like
the rose. , v

We have lived to see much for which we
hove labore-1- ,

: in common with othe5
.accomplished, riy mouth has grownydnder
; the new impetus of thoughtful :fad wel1
directed enterprise from a cnaparatively

. small town to the importance in many
respects of a well ordorej? little city.' An excellent railroad the Atlantic Coast

- Line, has a terrain uof one of its bt anches
at our wharves, .with daily

j7''" y Vmitipai with the outside world,
' J n foi(le' .Wilmington, lialeigh, 1 Rich.

7d as far North as Baltimore papers

r - oi paoncauon. xeiegrapme servica
is maintained by the Western Union to all
parte of the world, and a local line to our

' flourishing neighbor of this county on the
East of us, Roper. A gin elevator erec.
ted by the ' A. C. Lino .t a cost of many
thousand dollars, has proved a sourco of
benefit and profit to the road and our peo- -

pie alike and is one of the largest and most
imposing buildings of its character in the
State. : V" ;

'

. The Roanoke Railroad & Lumber Co.,
Lave greatly enlarged their business within
the past two years;adding new and im
proved machinery to their lumber mills,
extending their line of road many miles
South - of us and furnishing to its large
number of employees and workmen homes
and living . among na whereby Plymouth
has been and continues to be greatly ben.

'
efuted. ,

New industries of other kinds the
Walker fe Myers Steam Mill Co., W. T.
Loace Steam Shiogle, Manufactory, : the
Roanoke Steam Brick & Tile Manufactory
and others, prove that we are on the for-

ward march with the other growing towns
of Extern Carolina and can touch' elbows
with the front rank of the line. '

The act of the last legislature submitting
to ttw vote of our people the proposition to
build a town hall, market, &c., having been
approved at the April election, but a short
time miiHt now elapse before an elegant,
KvbHtautial brick building will replace the
oil tngina bojBe now standing on Waler
E.ret t anl thus enhance with other' brick
I U'lhps rrojdcted and soon to be erected
V. e business centre of oar town, ; New and
t. t- fv.l residences are ijoing op iu every
f; ttr of the town atd the omnia of the
1 aiLuier rings tho jaiaroh of progress on
( t y ti'.j. With an effectivt police ''.con.
t i sanitary reguUtoiig observed,

v '. ; .1 . a ly u'.ghi urj.l bla,kd
-- i : J.-- by laaple, elml&pd' water'

and be exci g glad over the pleasant
days that liavint last eome to her,

The good old county too wheels into line
With the foremost in the strong exhibit she
is now making and yearly increasing of her
resources and wealth. Roper and Creswell
have emerged from small conutry villages
into the dignity of well grown towus with
Jive, active, intelligent people to direct their
course and increase theii importance, and
who ehall say with such mou as ' Koper &

Co.. T. W. Blount and olheri at Roper, A.
G. Walker and others' of like spirit at Cres.
well where the limit of progress of these
places shall end.

In all of this prosperity, this gladsome
change from the gloomy old refrain of
"Ilard times" to this bright, cheery, inspir.
ing day of progress and thrift, the Bkacos
has worked heart and hand to help bring it
about aud humbly believes that its agency
has been to some extent recognized in the
results achieved. ..

. Lastly. , Iu the future an in the past we
shall unswervingly stand by the colors of
Democracy and fight under its leaders, be.
lieving always that its principles, whether
applied to State or National politics are the
safest, soundest, strongest, and best calcula-te-

to offer in the government of our peo-

ple, peace prosperity and sectional good
will to our whole land,' '

In Tnis issue will be found the platform
of the Democratic party of North Carolina
as adopted by the convention of 189.).
Upon this platform the party won a great
victory last November and upon it it will
stand to fight the political battles of 1893.
All who question the accord of the Alliance
and Democracy nhould read it.

In substance this platform is what tbo
Alliance wants. The Alliance wants free

ooiuage of silver, it wants trust-- , combines
and monopolies abolished, upon this plat-

form they can get their wants, and in the
ranks of the Democratic party can they be
of more power than anywhere else. The
Alliance can sooner work out its demands
through the Democratic party than by any
other way.- The Democratic platform and
that upon which the Alliance would work
as a third party are so near the same that
the two forces could be bi ought ,. upon the
Democratio platform with snccf-s- s before
them and they could win the victory for
both.

if
' By examination it is found that ' of the

Direct Tax fund North Uarolina is entitled
to 404,0521' instead? of $377,830,43 as
was credited to the State. , This amount i

to b 3 devlded between forty-on- e counties,
that being all the cauoties which paid the
tax, and the amount due Washington
county is f3,lG5,.r3.

The eighth annua' session of the N. C,
Teachers Assembly', will meet at Morehead
City June lfith lo 30th. Rev. T. lJe Witt
Talmsge has been'engaged to lecture to the
teachers dufing their stay there. This
meeting is expected to be one of the most
pleasant aud instructive ever held."

THE DEMOCRATIC PLAT FOR&I

AS ADOPTED BY THE STATE CONVENTION
'OF 18'JO. ...

(

Rcolved, t" ,iat the Democracy of North
Carolina,affir, the platform and nrinci.
pies T the mocratic party, both State
Aitf National, d particularly tavor the
free coiuage of silver and au increase of
the currency aud he repeal of the Internal
Revenue tystei, kind denounce the Mc- -
Kinley Tariff bill ab . unjust to consumers
of the country, auol the formation of the
trusts, combioes anw monopolies which
have oppressed the popple ; and especially
do we denounce the unnecessary aud bur-

densome increase in thin tax on cotton tie&
and on tin. no laruely uued by the poorer
portion of the people. We likewise de.
nouuee the ' iniquitous Ciodge Force bill,
whose purpose m to establish a second
period of reconstrnctiou in the Southern
tStates, to subvert the liberties of our peo-
ple and iifl ime anew race autagonism and
sectional animosities! And we denounce
the tyrannical action of SpeakW Reed and
his abettors, who have changecB the Federal
House of Representatives fromNa delibera-
tive body into a machine to Vegister the
will of a few partisan leaders
' Resolved, That we demand reform and

the enactment of laws, that wild remove
the burdens cf the people, relieve Uhe ex.
istiug agricultrfral depression and do full
and ample justice to the farmers aidVlabor-
ers ofour country. ' -

Resolved, That the Democracy of North
Carolina take, a jaat pride in t.he able and
patriotic course of their Senators and

in CQrjgr-s- s touching, the grWt
public questions that have boor, befoVe
them for action, and especially do we te

the great ability and zeal Of jSenn

tor Vauce in the protracted contest on thev
tariff question,' which reuses nonor aud
credit alike on him and on the State of
North Carolina, and we cordially recom-
mend his to the United States
(Senate by the next General Assembly of
North Carolina, aud we recommend the
wise and satisfactory administration of our
State affairs.

Whxbkas, The education of the people
is essential not only to individual happiness
aud prosperity but also to the mainteuauct
of civil aud religion liberty; .? : ,

Resolved,' That the next General Assem
bly of North Carolina bo requested to in'
crease the fund for the maintenance of the
public schools.

Resolved further, That we demand the
abolition of legal tender Treasury notes in
tien 'fcf National Bank notes, issued in sut-flcie- ut

, volume to "do the business
of the couutry on a cash system,
regulating the 'amoaut needed on a per
capita basis as the business interests of the
couutry expand, aud that all money issued
by the government sliall be legal teuder in
payment of all debts, public aud private.
' '' 'that we demand that Congtoss shall
pass such laws as shall iFc'cHTally prcver t
the dealing ' in futures of all agricultural
and mechanical.- productions; preserving
Bflcii a 6triueut of procedure in
Jrials as shall secure prompt conviction,
aud hu posing sucn penalties as enaii secure
the moKt perfect L'txupliance vvilli tho law.,

3. That we derm- - " a free and ua
limited coinage nJ f

4. That Wo do:
"

'snge cf laws
ip' of liiiid,

and that Congress take early steps to devise
Bom plan to obtain all lands now owned
by aliens and fore igu syndicates and now
held by railroads aud other corporation .

in excess of Mich as are actually ucd and
needed by them, be reclaimed by the
government and held for actual settlers
only. ,'v. ,.... ., .;

ft. Believing iu the doctrine ol 4 equal
rights to all aud special privileges to uouo,"
we demand that taxaliou. National or tttate,
shall not be used to build up one interest
or class at the expense of another. We be-

lieve that the money of the couutry .should
be kept as much as possible iu the hands
of the people, and hence we demand that
all revenue, National. Slate or county, shall
be limited to the necessary exposes of the
government economically aud '. honestly
administered. .

6. that Congress .issue .a sufficient
amount of fractional paper currency to
facilitate exchange through the medium of
the United States mail. :

THAT'S WHAT t

A drunken xnau can fall out of a top
story window, and not get killed. That's
luck.

'lennysou can take a worthless sheet of
paper, and by writing a poem on jt, make
it worth sixty flvo thousand dollars. ThaiV
genius. . .

Yanderbilt can write n few words on a
sheet of paper and make it worth five
milliou dollars. That's capital. -

The United States can take au ounce
and a quarter of gold, aud stamp upon it
an "eaglii bird." and make it worth twenty
dollu-8- . That's money.

A mechanio can take material worth five
dollars, and make it into n watch worth one
hundred dollars, 'that's skill.

A lady can purchaso a very comfortable
bonnet for three .dollars nud seyeuty fiv
cents, but she prefers one thai costs twenty
seven dollars. That's foolishness.

A merchant can take au article worth
seventy five cents, and sell i for two dol,
lars. That's robbery. Ex. ,,.

Our Courts.
Spring Judge Bryan, '

? ; Fall Judge Bnwn.
Beaufort. Feb. lGth, May 23th,' Nov.

30th.. '

Currituck March 2d. Sept. 7th.
Camden March 10th. Sept. 21th.

"

Pasquotank Maroh l6tb, Kept. 21st'
Perquimans March 25th. Sept. 28lh.
Chowan March 30th, Oct, rth.
Gates April Cth, Oct. 12th.
Hertford April l3tb.Oct. 19th.
Washington April 20th, Oct 26.h.
Tyrrell April 27ih, Nov. 2d i

Dare May 4lh, Nov. Dili
Hyde May lltb, Nov 16th."
PamlicoMa.r 18th.A'ov. 2Sd.

THE BLESSED TARIFF BILL.

Boston Tranccrlpt.
I talked of things of Interest,

The facts of every dav ;
Of fashion, church, the newest rods,

The opera, the play.

With lanpnid 1o k the heard ;
I marveKlnnich "Intil

She Ptopped mo in my talk to R?k :
"Had I read tho tariff bill .

I ssid that Carmencit" dancd
Like a cloud npon the wind ;

She asked me what the dnty was
On plush cloaks, satin-liue- d.

, I upoke then of McQuery's book,
And was he orthodox 1.

She said wao a shame to charge
Duties on woolen sooks. - .

. I praised the picturs she had made,
. The etchings she had drawn ;

She nrped the tax on frame aud sighed
Beneath her bosom's lawn.

I eyed the swaying chandeliers,
She caught my roving eye.

And whispered : "Were the tariff low,
. The glas combine would die. u

The floor of marblo. she explained, . ,
Sweetly, as was her wont,

Was taxed to aid a mun who had
A quarry in Vermont '

In leaving, something on the stoop
Impeded my dascent :

She said It was an English nig.
Taxed eighty-fiv- e percent. '

COSTS YOU NOTHING.

It is wi'.h pleasure we announce that we
have made arrangements with that popular,
illustrated magazine, the American Far
med published at Cleveland, Ohio, and
read by farmers in all part's of this country
and Canada, by which that great publication
will be mailed direct. FREE, to the address
of any of our subscribers who will pay up
all arrearages on subscriptions and one
year in advance from date, and to any new
subscribers who will pay One yearic ad.
vauce. This, is a grand opportunity to
obtain a first-clas- s farm journal free. The
American FariIkb is a large e

illustrated journal, of national, circnla'tiou.
which ranks among the leading agricultural
papers.: Its highest purpose is the elevation
and ennobling of Agriculture through the
higher and broader education of men and
women engaged iu its pursuits. The regular
subscription price of the Amebic an Far-
mer is $1 00 per year. . IT COSTS YOU
NO 1 HI NO. From any one number, idens
can be obtained that will be worth thrice
the subscription price to you or members
of your household, yet you get it free.
Cad and see sam pie copy.

ALLIANCE READING.

Tne Following Are The Officers of
Washington County Alliance.

J. A. Ciiesson, President
V. S. Spruill, t.

If. It Johnston Secretary v

' It. J. Williams .
- Treasurt-- r

DVpfruill Lecturer
J. W. Cahoon t Chaplain
I- - '. Hassell Business Agent.
J. Fi Takkenton -- ' Serg't at arms.

1B. BJUiareElTii
UHDERTAKER.

The firm of Nurneyfc Jackson having
been dissolve I wdl continue the Under-
takers business nt the old stand on Wash-
ington street, v All ordera will , receive my
prompt attention. ...

Thanking thepublic for past patronage
and soliciting a cVmtiunance of same 1 am,

V ITxours iruiy,

AplStf. Ji. Nurnoy,

-

S2 fcraPaircf
(Custom-Kada- ) PITSirom Manuf'rs' Remnant.-- .

iiut intact ion pnotanieuU
refunded.

SEND Y9l'R Aorr.Es:, FCR SAMPLES
And tlnns for,S Measurement.

.COMPANY

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. li.rjplIE
THIS DIRECT filKUlT LINE BETWEEN PLY- -

moutfl. enenton and eastern north
Carolina and Norfolk, and all
points north.
Mail and'Kxpress leaves Norfolk daily

(xcopt Sunday) at 9:45 A. M.,' arrives 'at
Edcuton 12:15 P.M., makiug close connec-
tion with all passenger Hues to and from
Baltimore, New York and Philadelphia and
the north.

Counect at Edenton daily (except Sunday)
with the Compauy's Steamer Plymouth for
Roanoke River, . James villa & ashiugton
It. lt Albemarle & Raleigh R. 11. Str.
Bertie for Windsor and Cnshle Biver, Also
with tho Str. M. E. . Roberta Tresday,
Thursday And Saturday for landings on
Chowan Kiver and on Mouday and Fri-
day for Columbia and landings on the
Scupperuong liiver. Leave Edenton
every ' Wednesday .for Mill Landing,
Salmon Creek aud returns following day.

Through tickets on sale on Strs. Plymouth
and M. E, Roberts and baggage checked to
stations on tho Norfolk Southern R R., and
landings on tuver routes, and to Baltimore
Philadelphia and New York, v

Norfolk freight and passenger stations
at Norfolk & Western R. R. depot.

Freight received daily nntil 5 P. M
(except Sunday) and forwarded promptly

. O

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINE
AND PASSENGER ROUTE. .

The new and elegant posseuger steamer
Neuse, leaves Elizabeth City luesday
Thursday and Saturday for Newberne
connecting with the Atlantic and N. C. R
U. forKinston, Goldsboro and the South

Daily all rail, service between Eliztbeth
City, . Edenton and New York, fhuadel
phia and Baltimore and Norfolk.
. Through cars without breaking bulk, low

rateB aud quicker time than by auy other
route. Direct alt goods to he shipped via
Eastern Carolina Dispatch as follows:

From Norfolk, .via Norfolk southern
Avuiiroau. '

From Baltimore, via P, V & B. R. R.
President St. Station.

From Philadelphia, by Penn. R. R. Dock
St. Station.

From New York, by Penn, R. R. Pier
27 North River. ;

flT Fdr tarther information apply to
J. IL Sinitn, Agent, Plymouth, or to the
General Office of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk.

v II. C. HUDGINS,
Geu'l. Fr't. & Pass. Ag't.

M.K.KING, .. . "

Gen'l. Manager,
anglG-ly- . v

ALBEMARLE
ATVO

PANTEGO Ei R- -

Steamer NOrnmn L; Wagnr makes daily
connection at Edenton with Norfolk aud
Southern R, R , for all points holh and
West. Freight received daily fir Wackey'
Ferry, Roper. Turnpike, Pantego and
Bell Haven.

Steamer connection at Belle Haven for
the foilowiug points: -

LB AVE BELLE HAVEN :

MoDdays and Fridays for Leechville and
Scranton, returning same days. -

Tuesdays and Saturdays f r Aurora, Make
levville, Sladesville and South Creek
returning same days.

Wedoeidwys for Bayboro, Stouewall and
Vandemere. returning ihursdiys, touch
log ut above points. - . (

QUICK DISPATCH
And low rates guaranteed to all poins.
CzTBest accomodation for passengers.

GEO W-ROPE-

may8-Iy- . Snperintendant.

FOR SALE.

We offer for sale the property t Nag's
Head, known, as "rlymcuth Cottage."
One good house with six rooms, dining
room, cook room, servant's room, stables-- ,

&c, together with the track of land COu
taining 45 acres, more or less. The house
is already furnished, and will be sold with
or without furniture.

Anyone desiring to keep a boarding
house at this famous Summer Rccort, or
wishing to purchase a house for family
use should avail themselves ot this uargam

'1 he "Plymouth Cottage" has been suc-
cessfully conducted for several years by
Mrs. M. J. Bunch, as a boarding honse, and
is well known to the visitors at Nag a Head

. For terms of sale, apply to
Roanoke Beacon heal Estate Agency,

or M. J. BfJNcn & Co.,
;. Plymouth, N. C.

THOS.
- Dealer in

CASKETS. CASES. METAL1C
and WOOD CASES- -

"

Prices ranging from 15 to" 100.
Customer's will be furnished with con.

veyance wheu ordered. ,

$5fAU orders at a filled promptly.
Staiid J." W. Newberry's old store. '

i v. , i" ,' r;'."' pf:

""rJ j fWHilMW ii rmr In li. lnir imAe hy Jchn R.
Jf l,r TV iotdwln,'l roy,S.V.,til work fer m. littler,

ft .atfcii,i; V ymt m.y nt iimkc a. miu'li, htti w run
f V ' Jfcli jTuuquMtljr hovr tiM.rn from tti to
i mv. grn. ( Uio inrt, and iiiiHti you g

1 . iiii ih iliuiii'ncp nt home, (riv.
nrf mil rh ur uiiMf.4.r jarn iiMinioutc only to

J tno worH. All l. crvnl i y BI uy, for
V Y "'''T worker. W e .furl you, fvmf.hhiJr

vtryliln(t. KASII.V, srtt.lK.V Inimrit.
I'Alii U I LAIIS ttir.K, AdiJr.u m Hir.,b'llb IV., l'UKILAli, JIAl.Mi.

F' it k" k c'"" ""wwd "lour Mitt lln.orwurk,
and licnor.blv, by tlm,.( tfSflnWI'l" II '''"'. ! olii, and in ibtir

If "''nl'tl,ihiTrTrilifjrll'. jltir
t- a a i a mm m m. ran io b. wrk.

W fiirnmli W .tort yoa. No rt.k. Vau ran Sovula
y .uf 'tint inuii.riiij, or all your elm. to ilia work. 'I In, i. an

i.urriy nw lni l.ninl I) 'ln(r wonflvrfii! au:cn lu.vurr tvoiji.'r,
finiiir. urn ,i,iinr.f from to (aO l't an. I ii naile,r id n.oi " ainT a Id no ei W a can (unn-'- i yuu ilia ..

Viyiin an I irrtrh ym t hk.h. So '( axiiialn h.-a- .

,.,"vuu:iju liuih. 'A' MS, VJi fe f., AtCt Itli, UAtlti.
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Wot by Italy against the Unitecl

States, but by T. W. 'BLOUNT,
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For Boys.

From the largest to the smallest
and biggest stock ever opened in

County is now dis--

played at low prices by

TIBIOS. off

laoper, T. C,
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